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HOME AFFAIRS.
P os-

tot:8)141e, lointed atrthe Adaskiissr. Mime, at 'Tow
rhtes and short notice—had in the most elegant
a kyle.

The seunon. of Rev. Alfred
Cookman, of,Pbiladelphia,'bn IrednesdaY eve-
ning last, Zion's 'Lutheran Churdh of thisplace, before the Young Men'a Christian Associa-
tion, was listened to with the most intense atten-
tion by a large and appreciating audience. His
eloquence is of the mostpleasing kind, and all
we have heard speak in high terms of commend-
ation both of the subject matter and its delivery.

The anociation expect shortly to procure the
delivery of a sermon by Rev. John Chambers,
another of the eloquent Gospel expounders of
Philadelphia.

It is to be bopod that, the efforts of the Associa-
tion will produce an abundance of _good fruit, and
thatotheir labors in'the good cause will be appre-
elated''hi:id encouraged;

Brower& Bon have removed their
Chair Waro-room to tho Town Hall, in Market
street.

On last Wednesday Day. Shuey,
Esq., libeisand kinSelf from our County jail, and
removed to his old home in East Unnovey.

Our neighbor, Adam Rise, has
just received a splendid assortment of Ladies'
Furs, Fur Trimmings, Fur Cups, and Men's Fur
'Collars. Ladies and Gentlemen should sec Mr.
Rise's benu'tiful assortment before sending to the
'city, or elsewhere, for the article. lie sells them
as eheap, as good and as beautiful as they cab be
procured nt any other place.

On the 811M0 day Samuel Hauck, ,Esq., of Pal-
myra, for an act committed on the 2nd Tuesday
of October, was brought to town, and, unless re-
mere&by n "higher" power will have to remain
behind iron bars and doors for three years. The
term is a long one, but we trust be may bear up
under the infliction.

Mr. C. Bomberger, whose death
We noticed last week, was a Director of the Leb-
anon Valley Bank at the time. At a meeting of
the Board on Tuesday, the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That we sincerely deplore the un-
timely and sudden death of CIVLISTIA,N Bomunn-
GEO, an active and useful member of this Board,
and one who was influential in the organization
and establishment of this Bank.

Ress?lved., That in unison With our fellow-eiti-
zeni atlarge, we regret ,his death asa public loss,
and that we deeply sympathize with his family
and immediate relatives, in their bereavement.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutiOns be
published in the Lebanon newspapers, and that a
copy be furnished to the immediate friends of the
deceased.

George Gingrich will ',lwo for
vale this ( Wedneeday) morning, a fine lot of` AP-

for Thanksgiving day, at his stand adjoin-
ing the Eagle Hotel under dumps' Clothing Store.

Megsfe. Oves & Euston have
opened a Green Grocery, Provision and Oyster
Store in the basementof G. L. Atkins' New house,

opposite Mrs. Rise's Rotel, wherefamilies maybe
supplied with all in their line of business; such
as Apples, Potatoes, Cabbage, Turnips. Oysters

• furnished by the, 100 at very moderate prices.
Oysters also retailed in their room in any quan-
tity. ;

Messrs. Atkiiis-1 MeAdalllbave
a sPlanctid stock of Boots, Shoos, lex., on band.
They also manufacture to order, for which pur-
pose they bavo ju'ot procured a lot of the finest
and best material ever brought to this placo.—
Give them a call in their new quartet:a.

The Assessors have been busy
during the past few weeks taking the tri-ennial
assessment. Capt. liarbeseen..of the West-ward
has. completed his, having assessed upwards of
500 `properties. The assessor .of the East-ward,
A. IT. Embich, is, we ,;prestime, also through.

•

Snow.—The first snow of this-
Boum fell on Monday morning, and Tuesday
was as bitter a day as many a one of Mid-Jan-

In this connexion we append an article from
the N•. Y. Times, which is in manyparticulars ap-
plicable to Pennsylvania. The subject is one
which should be discussed, and if our tax laws
are found in reality to be unequal and unjust
they should be altered.

"Our system of imposing dit'ebt•tazaFonis rad
Melly wrong. It is grossly unequal and unjust,
because its burdens are most unequally assessed.
The chief ground of complaint hi England against
the Income Tax is, that it is inquisitorial. But
admitting that it is obnoxious to this charge, it
is, at least, equal in its action: upon the public.—
In England, every man is bound to deeLtre to the
Government, and under oath, the amount of In-
come on which he is legally taxable. There may
be, and there no doubt istgreat straining of con-
science among certain persons in making their
declarations. But this is-a'matter-which the law
has no right to suspect. It can only deal with
fads; and when a man is•proyeal to have wilful-
ly sworn falsely to his "return" of taxable in-
come, be is prosecuted for perjury,•and nothing
can save him from imprisonment or transporta-
tion."

IEIEI

An Interesting Debate.--Next
mortally evening the Members of the Franklin

Literary Institute will go in Committee of the
hole to debate the following question : "Should

Capital punishment be abolished?' A spiny de
bete luny be anticipated, and everybody is invl-

t edto attend.

A dreadful Accident occurred
t Bons, Gasser b Gettle's Planing Mill in this
;rough, on Saturday morning last, by which a

boy named William Bechtel, agedabout 14 years,
lost his life. They had loaded an ordinary load
f boards upon a truck, end were pushing it on a

wooden railroad into the mill, when just, at the
entrance the load upset, falli.T upon the boy and
tiling him almost instantly. The boy was assist-

irg in putting in the load. The principal wound
was on the back of the boy's head, which bled

ofusely. lie was a son of George Bechtel, re-
siding near the cast Toll Gate.

Man ander a bed.—On Wednes-
day g the..family ofMr. Charles
Chrivcr, ci hart Tiel”;11on, we're at church, n roan

,'Orteled nr entrance into the house and hid under
u bed ocemled by his datighters, on the second
floor. Upon retiring to bed the fellow was dis-
c overed hr one or the children. In the confusion

o ,sequent ,thereon the lights %vei) exiinguished,
rod hefu+o Ihv could be re-lit, he made his way
down stairs in the dark, threw. ,up a window,
but et oprn a shutter nod made lila eseape. The
n t Mooning Cutistable Shantz arrested a man,

.:-{t hi posed to be the one by the girls, and also by
Mr. Fihriver, who hod a glimpse of him,) and
It ,d him committed to prison, It. is supposed
It at theft was the fellows object, 'hut nothing
wto disturbed in the house. Previous to enter;

ing .Alr. Sbriver's house, however, he had strip-
;No clothes' line, in the yard of Mrs. Tice,

n,t4oining, of quite a' numb.:r of shirts, ike., and
I,sid them ready to take along upon returning

om his house operations. Hi 9 hurry to get off
on used,him to drop his booty in the alley, where
It was found in the morning.

"But, with us, we adopt a different plan. We
assess, upon capital. and net upon income. A
man's property may be productive of income or

it may involve hiM in annual loss; yet his taxa-

tion will be the same under blab circumstances—-
the assessed valuo of theproperty goverwing the

Jou:rani of taxation• which be 'olust.'oay. This,
however, is a quZstien .0ffpolley 'which may or
may mot be decided. correctly., It is •against the
system that we are speaking, and we would call
the attention of the public to the unequal man-

ner in which it applies.
"We will sinvose that A owns a bousy which

costs him VOX°, and produces a yearly rental
of-$3OO. The assessors will probably estimate the
building as WORI) $B,OOO and the taxatien on that
sum at $1 62 ISI $lOO will accordingly be $l2O 60,
or $l6 2,!rper cent, on his annual income ofSSOO.
Even supposing, however, that the building is as-

sesSodAt its full cost of slo,ooo—the tax in this
01150 wolficl he $162 or 20.21 per cent. on his in-
come. 8., on the other band, owns $lO,OOO 9f
City stocks, yielding an annual interest of .5 per
centenn—theyearlydecome from which is'sloo—

his taxation at $1 62 per $lOO, en $lO,OOO
will be $162, 0r.32.40 per cent, ou his income of
$lOO.

FATAL EFFECTS OF INHALING OF COFFEE.—OnWednesday4ast, a sop of GeorgeCushell, of Ware,
Connecticut, four years old went into h neigh-bor's house, and 'on the stove WaS..: a coffee-lot; ho
put.dils, month to it. and ifiliale.d :the steam ; it
burned his month, and, Mi. a fer w hours he seem-
ed to breathe like one having a. hard cold. In
the evening he grew worse, and died at three
°leek the same night. The affection of the child
appeared just like.tbe croup, and semed to dis-
turb the child in the same manner on the lungs.

A HYDROCEPHALOUS SUICIDE.—The Chicago
Press says that a young Gorman named Simon
of that city, committed suicide in the following
strange manner:—He went out into a shed, took
a gun, and loading it with powder and then with
water, placed the muzzle in his month and fired,
completely shattering his head. When found ho
was standing in the corner leaning on his gnn.—
The room presented a terrible appearance, being
completely drenched with blood and covered with
pieces of skull and brains. The cause of the su-
icide is traced to the refusal of Simon's father to
permit him to marry the girl of his choice.

•

-taiii...ol" TUB GOCTLDY FAMILY, WO learn from
New-York papers that Mrs. Gouldy is improv-
ing rapidly, but no hopes are entertained for Mr.
Gouldy. He bas recently manifested concious-
ness, but does not kmiw of the fearful end of his
son. He is aware who it was wounded him,
and supPosei that, the boy is in prison.-..illis phy-
sicians and attendants are careful not;; : let him
know the true state of the case, andPit is likely
that he will die in happy ignorance of what has
transpired. There is but little helm of the ulti.
mate recovery of tho two servants.

COUNTYSUPERINTENDENT REMOVED.—Tho State
Superintendent of Common Schools has remoited
from office J. K. Krewsou, County Superintend-
ent of Schuylkill county, on account of difficul-
ties existing between Mr. Krewson and the direc-
tors and teachers in the county, and between him
and theStale department. William A. Field has
bean appointed as his successor.

CAUTION TO Lantes.—A young lady recently
met with an accident from too free an application
of cologne, which, but for her presence of mind,
would have been attended with very serious con-
sequences. It appears she had just been using
the cologne in her toilet, and bad scattered some
upon the front part of her dress, when, leaning
over the lamp to reach sumething, it caught fire,
and ln,tantly enveloped:ler head and neck in
flames. She snatched up.the water pitcher and
poured the water °Ves her head, though not be-
fore she bad been considerably blistered upon the
neck and hands.

SERMOICS.— A correspondent of .the Presbyte-
rian thinks that sermons 'in length, should -be as
follows :—"Short sermons, 25minutes ; orthodox
Sermons, 35 minutes; long sermons, 50 minutes;
preposterous sermons, 60 minutes. When a ser-
mon reaches 55 minutes, it hes 'passed a Rubicon ;'
each additional minute is equal to two, till the
hour is exhausted; thereafter the increase is in
geometrical progression ; and tlte English lan-
guage dues not furnish adjectives sufficiently ex-
pressive to. describe sermons beyond the-60 min-
utes. Orthodox sermons may be either long or
'short, but never preposterous."

%ID...When you are whistling in sprinting office
anti they say"louder," don't you do it.

Special Notices.
See ativertizement of Dr. Sanford's Liver

Invigorator in another column.

Farm Lands for sale 25 Miles from Philad's,
by railroad in the State of New Jersey. Soil inumg the
best tbr Agricultural purposes, being a good loam soil,
with a,day bottom. The laud is a large tract.
into small hams, and hundreds from all parts of the
country nue now settlingand building. The cropscan be
seep grol;ing. Terms from $l5 to i;•20 per acre. payable
within Your years by instalments.. To visit the place—-
f eitvg Tine st:Wliarf at rhila.. at TXn. - 111., by railr
for Ilanin'fthitor4 or address R. J. I3yroes, by jeerer. See
full ailrertisement in another.eolumn.

The Leba
Carefullit arrected JVc

LEBANON, WEDNEsei
Lela. Mills Ex. Fain.$ 0 50
Smith " Ectra 000
Lob. Val. Super. Fine 5 Oi?
Prime White Wheat, 1 15
Prime Led Wheat, 120
Piime Eye, 70
Corn, 65
Oats, 25
Clovenseed, 00
Timothy-seed,. 2 50
Flax-seed,' 150
Dried ApPles,V, .L
Dried Apples, pealed, 150
Peach "Snits," 2 50
Peach "Ilutzels," 125
Cherries, 1.50
Onions, ' 50

• I'M"' 1.83117.
JOHN LIGHT, S. S

November 17, 15.5.9.—F. EWICII, Auctioneer.

iTa 46TAGE.

./Tolloways Piits.—T.iver diseases of all hinds
tend to the destruntian of that organ,-; Sometimes
it fs reduced to a 'isms° 'Shell, which blow would
break up, before the disorder kills the .patien t.—
Surely none but madmitn would neglect such a
complaint until the fatal crisis arrived, when he
had of his comnia tot an Unfailing remedy. Hol-
loway's Pills pioduee a more potent effect upon
the livcr than ono, other rued ieina I compound,
vegetWo or mineral. The symptoms of bilious
maladies are yellowness of the eyes and skin,
pain in the right side, and, in remittent eases,
chills and fever. Any butane being thus afflicted
may cure himself within ten days by taking Hol-
loway's Pills in conformity with the directions.

ATTENTION

The Hammonton Fernier. a newspaper devot-
ed to Literature and Agriculture, also setting forth fall
ccounts of the new settlement of Hammouton, in New

Jersey, canbe subscribed for at ouly 25 cts. per annum.
Inc'bee pilotage stamps for, theamount. Address to Ed-

itor of the Farmer, Hammonton, Atlantic Go., New Jer-
sey. Those wishing cheap laud, of the best quality, in
one of the healthiest and must delightfulclimates in the
Union, see advertisement of Hoonmontun Lands.

LIST aF
I=l=

The Town Hall is for Rent froth
the first day of January, instead of Ist of April,
as in the advertisement. lust week.

To-morrow is Thanksgiving Day
In r ennsylvania, New York and New Jersey.—
:It is presumed that business will be generally sus-
,Pen led in Lebanon, and that people will amuse
• the oselresby eating Turkeys and goingto church.
We trust"that none may be compelled, either from
omnpulsion or inclination, to do worse.

"It does notrequire any argument to show
that a sysiern which is so very unequal in. itsde-
mends upon the community...is intolerably unjust
—and that taxation should :ether be charged on
income from real or personal property than on

real orpersonal property itself.
"As regards the method by which the value of

property is assessed, it is rather a serious farce
than a legal procedure. If a man who owns $5,-
000 finda.hims.c.if Assessed for $lO,OOO, he can,go

lIELMTIOLD'S OENITINE PREPARATION.
lIELMBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
URIZIBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
ILELMBOWS Genuine PREPARATION

Is prepared according to Pharmacy and Ghendstry, with
the greatest accuracy and Chemical.knowledge devoted
to their combination. ifirSec advertisement headed.

IIELMEOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.

=MEM

Attempts were made last week,
:arring"tb,,night time, to enter several of our
atorcs for the purpose of stealing. In no case did

tbo scamps succeed. protium that a strict
11 etch is kept in all places wbero nny thing of
value could be obtained.

and 'stiVetfr off 'the exaggeration; but in the op-

posite case, the man is silent and the public ex-

chequer suffers. It is notorious that theie'are
numbers ofeitiseas whose property is not setdown
at half' its. vs luo. Nor is it possible ter. the As-
sessors to arriveet the truth in all Cases' But if
a system'sinailar to that of the English Income
Tax prevailed liege,. every property-owner would
have to make a sworn statement, not of the value
of his property, which nobody can correctly esti-
mate from day to day, but of his last year's in-
come from real or personal 'property, which is al-
ways 'to he ascertained with more or less accura-
cy. The result, webelieve ; would be a large gain
rather than a loss to the public, and the extreme
partiality of tho presentsystem wouldbe avoided."

Quite a Spiritectr&ival. has been
going on at Cornwall during the past two weeks.

THE GREAT ENGLISH EMERY !
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CelObrated Faana, 1 c Puts.
Preparedfrom. a prescription of Sir.T Clarke,

Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailingin the *are of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female,
constitution is subject. It moderates all excess, and re-
moves ail obstructions, and a speedy cure May be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES, : •

it is peculiarly suited. It will, in rt short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, Price One Dollar, bears the Government
Stampof GreatBritain, to prevent counterfeits.

, - CAUTION!
These Pil4s should not be taken by females during the

first three months of Pregnancy, as they are sure to bring
on Mistarringe,.but at any other time they are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the beck and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion,palpitetion
of -the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will effect
a cure when all other mcanahave !Idled, and although a
powerful 'remedy, do not contain iron, eldomel,antimorly,
or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Fulldirections accompany each package.
Sole Agent for the United Statesand Canada,

JOB MOSES, (late I.C. Baldwin
Rochester, N. „F:

N. ,00 and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any au-
thorized Agent, will jusurea bottle of the Pills by return
util. For sale by

Dr.ROSS, opposite the'Court House,Lebanon, Fa„and
by all respectable Druggists throughbuttlie,UfiltedStatei
and Canada; also by Harvey Birch, Reading, Pa.

October 7,1857-Iy.

WILOLESALE AND DETATL

Our worthy and efficient County
• Superintendent of Common Schools, John 11.
,Kluge, Esq., is about (if ho has not already,) re-
signing his Superintendoncy. Ho will remove

y about the let of Janunry, to Hope, Indiana, where

:••,he will take charge of a Femnlo Seminary. Mr.

OK's retirement will be a great loss to the public
schools of this county, and we trust thak,smoe"gentleman may be found as friendly to tbo mtuee

of Common School education, and as competent
`date he is to take his place. •

Some of our opposition party
friends are so bitterly opposed toDemocracy, that
if they owned a ring-tniled porker whose tail
they suspected had a twist exclusively and scien-
tifically "Opposition," they would cut it off.—By
the resignation of Mr. Weidle they obtained the
ascendancy In the Town Council, and at the first

jopportunity they Aeogpltated Messrs. McCord and
•Ropt,,the Policemen, and elected one of their own

„kidney in ,his . stead. The haste in which they
diseberged this "important" duty would certainly

the worthy of commendation. ,if the same could
.have been done for etherreasons than of a polit-
jioal character, or if the example had been derived
from the Democrats.

.01P. At New Britain, Conn., on Wednesday,

Frod'k Westover, son of A. Westover, was playing
with an old gun barrel, and after touching it off

the third time with a slow match, ran about twen-

ty feet when the barrel burst, and a small, thin

piece, about the weight of a cent, struck him on

the sido over the heart, Ring through his clothes
and just breaking the skin. The heart ceased its

pulsations and the boy died in less than ten min-

utes,

Religious Notices.
Episcopal Services in EagleBuildings on Sunday

afternoon, at 3 o'clock. !„1-
Preaching on next Sunday and evening,

in the Methodist Episcopal Church.
English preaching, next Sabbath morning k eve-

ning in Zion's Lutheran Church, by Rev. A.
W. Lilly, of York,Pa.

Preaching Next Sabbath morning in the Ger-
man, and in the Evening in the English lan-
guage, in the Reformed Church.

English preaching next Stinday evening in Sa-
lem's Lutheran church.

lion Prize alredal.

THE VOICE OF TILE wonuri, -

Royal Jury on Musical Instruments.

TIM 'METHODIST EPISCOPAL Cutmen.--The
Minutes of the Annual Conference of the M. E.

Church for the last ecclesiastical year, show a

large increase of membership. The following ta-

ble.gives the recapitulaiicin : .LL
Members. Probatibuers. Total.

This year, 765,557 187,915 953,572
Last year, 709,968 110,551 820,519

Patent.—Among the iagnes by
',th9 United States Patent Office for the week

ending November 9, we notice ono to our towns•
man Peter L. Weimer, for an improved' machine

for coiling metal rope.

ni A .i .If i E D,
On tho 11th inst.,by the Rev. F. VT. Kremer,

Mr. Jacob Millr, to Miss Fanny Frantz, both
of Campbellstown, Lebanon Co.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Daniel Franck,
'of N. Lebanon tp., to Miss .Lydia Smith, of
Cornwall tp., this County. _ _

Increase, 55,589 77,364 ,
132,953

At an Election for Directors of
,the Lebanon Bank, on Monday, the 15th inst., the

4follqwing namecl gentlemen were oleotcd for the
ensuing year, vl2: :

CIEREELt ON THE NEW YORK- ELECTiON.—IfOr-
4ce is in the sulks. "Things isn't a working"to

please him: In speaklag.,of, the result of the late

eletion in thatPlato he :says: : .
"The victoo just,won by the RepOlicank of

our State is one of-Whieb,Tre cannot feet proud.

Oti the 11th inst., by ihe Rev. H. S. Miller, Mr.
john Rodearmel, of Lebanon, to Miss Ma ry
Reinoehl, of N. Lebanon.

On the 2d inst., by Rev. John S. SMith, •Mr.
Philip W. Killinger, of Bethel •townsbip, Leb-
anon county, to Miss Mary.B. Halter, of Wash-
ington-city.

e John W.* Gloningor, William Lehman, Joel
,Goodhart, Henry Rchneek, Jacob Witmer, Jr.,
.Geo. Murmur, D. B. Mardian, Geo. F. Miller,
John B. Heistert Jacob Readel, Geo. G. Heilman,
David Ranh, and Jonas Stenger.

Stamm/km(GO Bee-

erat •Cavers that Mr Joseph C. hieDowel has a hen

that he has owned for ten years, which for the
last two or three years has beengradually eharig-

-1 ing in appearance to a rooster. Tier plumage

Vag been changed from a yellow to a glistening
red her tail is that of a genuine rooster, beauti-
fully black, long and flowing; her spurs are

short, but growing; very little conib. Our. Geor-
gia contemporary calls for an explanation of. ,
phenomenon.

'DIED,
On the 13th inst., in this place, William ;Bryan,

Son of George, andAlicabethylfebhtel, aged
14 yeark, mbntbs, and 124rtys. .

On, the'l3th inst., itt,..Tinith tebanon, Christain
Sebreeder aged 62 years. :

At Shrewsbury, York county, on the 9th inst.;
Spencer, wife of Mr., Samuel Spencer,

formerly of Lebanon, aged about 60 years.

Atan eleatien„ glen same day, for Directors of
the Lebanon Valley Ditlik) the following gentle-
men were elected, viz •

•••
1, ki

John George, John W.IC illinger, Jaccib
!r• T. Worth, David Kemeny, JohnLight, (s. s.)

David M. Rank, William Shirk, Conrad H.Borg-
-ser Jefferson Shirk, George Rosa, George Mark,
'Sad Jacob Shaffer.

nALL.and s:moraine the naw stock Athens e
I,:j am. ..Come soonand purchase' your Boots, • Shoes,
4c.; it.Atthufde Malthus, ,

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
on Market.
lypy .111yer,T ; Show'

414 NOVAIiiiiR 17, 1558.Potatoes; ',i, bu , 75eggs, ISd05.,.18
Butter, 'f lb, 2O
bail!, p
'ellow, 10
item, 11
Shoulders, 9Sides, 9
Soap, 8
Bees-wax, • 25
White Rags, 6
Mixed Rags, 2
Flax, 'l4, lb , 123
Bristles, 13 lb., 40
Feathers, '3 lb., 02M,
Wool, 'ft lb., 40
Soup Beans, $l. qt., ' 6
Vinegar, rii gal., 1234Apple Butter, VS crook, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 15, 1.858

FLOUR.—The Flour market isquiet, but hold-
ers are firmer in their views, and not offering
their stock so freely; 500 bbls superfine sold at a
price kept private, but sales, however, are mostly
to the wants of the trade, at ss®s 25 for com-
mon to good superfine, $5 25®5 50 for extra,
and $5 75 to $6 50 for extra family and fancy
.brands, according to quail ty. Rye Flour and
Corn Meal are not inquired for, and dull, at $4,-
124for the...former, and $0 75 la bbl for -the lat-
ter. The inspections of Flour and Meal for the
week were 15,375 bids.

GRALN,Thero is not much Wheat offering,
and prime lots continue scarce and on the ad-
vane° ; sales of 2,000 bushels good to vrime Red
are reported at „12S ®l3oe, mostly at the latter
rate, and a felf:Filittltiots of fair White at 132®
135c. Rye is wanted, and new Ponnlylv. ania
readily commands 75078 c 10 bushel. Corn. is
scarce and the- only sale we hear of is 600 bush-
els old PannS Ylvenia Yellow at 80c, in store; uow
is worth 67®700;"as to condition. Oats arc in

II steady demand with sales of SOO blishels. Dela-
[ ware at 44e.

CATTLE IiIAIIKET.—The arrivals of Beef
Cattle show a falling off, reaching about 1600
head at the ditforcat yards this week, and the
market was tolerably brisk at about pre'clous
quotations, which ranged. at from $6 to $61,, the
bulk of the soles being at froin $Z to $8 the 100
lbs. Of Cows and Calves, about 150 were at mar-
ket, belling at from $3O to $4O for Fresh Cows;
extra, $45; $25 to $3O for Springers, and $l5 to
$2O for 'Dry Cows. Of Ilog,s, the arrivals nt
Phillips' Yard were 3457, prices ranging at from
$5)-, to $6l the 100 lbs., nett. Of Sheep, about
500 were at Wardell's, and all sold at from $2 to
$4 each, according to condition, equal`to 6it3Bc,

lb.'dressed.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
adminstralors, ..Volice.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of administration
on the Est:deur HENRY 11. MG HT, late of Swatara

township, Loll:111011 comity, deed, have been granted to
the undersigned, of thesame county. All 'persons hav-
ing claims against the said Estate, ,as well as theta in-
debted to it, are requested to inalttPsettleruent.

LEVI LIGHT, Swatara township,
JOHN LIGHT, (a. s.)J . Lebanon-Doro', Adm'rs.

Nov. 11th. 1851.

Public Sale.SLeTy:Ne sold at public sale at the late residence of
'HENRY B. Laou2, dee'd., in Swatena trornahip,

Lebanon county, about 1 mile from Strayer's Mill, and
the same distance from Cirny's Mill,on.

PR/DAI; .tYi;venther 24, MS,
~,.... the following personal property.

viz:-1 STALLION. 14 SHEEP,ovv- • 4 fat HOGS, WAGON, 1 CAR- t
-- .---.RIAGE, Harness, patent Itay and other

Rakes, Grain Drill, Plotighs, Harrows, Log Sled, nay
and Wood Ladders., Seylhes, Cradles, Torts, Rails, old
Iron, CLOVERSEED by the bushel, Chains, BarrelS,
BEDS, BEDSTEADS, Chests.mid a variety of otherar-
ticles too nuitterons to mention.

Sale to commence at Id o'clock, It., when terms will
be made known by the undersigned Administrators.,

Estate of Anuastasizts Glassbrenoes', elec'd.
William Kuntz, Joseph Kuntz. John A. Kautz, 'Tobias

Fernslerand Hannah WO wife, George Hoffman and
-,Efizaheth his wife. Abraham shirk Guardian of John
A. Kuntz' and Aaron Kuntz minor children of Cyrus
Kuntz, deed.. devises under the last will and testa-
inent-.X Ant istaAtosOlassbrenner, late of tfse. county

•of Lebanon and commonwealth ofPennsylvania, de-
ceased:—

011 and each of youare hereby notified thatan Ln
quisition will be held on Thursday, the 9th- day of

December, A. D. 1858 at I o'clock. P. M. at the noun of
Elilabeth Kuntz, deed., for the purpose of making par-
tition and valuation of lteal Estate devised tOyou inand
by the last will and testament of the above named An-
nastasius Glassbremter, deed., at which time and place
you may attend if you think simper

SAMUEL HOUCK, SherifE
Sheriff's -Office,Lebanon Nov. 17, _B5B.

MEMBERS of the Lebanon County .

Association for the detection of Horse
Thieves, and the reeovery of Stolen Horses.
will assemble at the publichouse ofLeonard S
Zimmerman. in the borough of Lebanon, on Saturday,
December 4, 1858,at 1 o'clock, A punctualattend-
ance is desired.

,Tacoh Eby, JoSeph F. Heilman, Abraham Snyder j'n-
cob Becker, George Ressler, David Horst, Moses Broken-
stei n, Isaac Hoffman'SamuelHoekley, MinuetRobland,
John S. Bomberger. Joseph E. Light, James Benson,
Michael Hoffigan, Jacob Gockley, Philip Shank, Ezra
Bucher. Jonas Stager Joseph Bomberger, Moses Becker,
Joseph Shott, John 13SoInolkt,Jacob Stager,Peter:Bisser,
Abraham Fernsler, William Weaver, John Witm yer, JO-
seph Shindel, George Linenweaver, John Smith, (P. 5..)
David Uhrick John S. Greth William Stmver, Jacob
Warner.

Joseph Shank, Isaac Boyer, Frederick S,precher; Abra-
ham Forester, ('P; 5.,) Lantz Ritz, John Gasser, David
Ghigrich, Peter Zimmerman, Joseph G. Heilman. John
Zion, Joseph Smith, (J. Jacob 'Stoerei; Samuel. Erb,
Henry S. Zimmerman. Tobias Strayer, ChtiatianRisser,
Jacob Witmer. Joseph Hoke, Peter Smith, William
Smith, Leonard Zimmerman, SolomonMee:wily, David
Wainer, Henry Groh, John Snyder, Peter Ruh], Joseph
Bleistone, John Bleistone, Joseph, Kintigh,. Franklin
Witmer, John Killian, Jacob Bowman. Peter Bachman.

FREDERICK SLIMMER, President.
HENRY S. ZIMMERMAN, Treasurer.
PETER ZIMMERMAN, Secretary.
17,1855.-td.

CEA iR . ILIA NUFACTORY .1.

41 THE subscribers take this method to inform their
, friends and the public that. they have commenced

the 11110.KQ business, in all its branches, in the Bor-
ough ofLebanon,on Pinegrove-Road, near what is

known as Phrenner's Foundry. They hope to receive the
patronage of those in *nut of anything in their. line, an
they promise to use the hest materials and employ the
best of workmen.

OLD MAIMS REPAIREDand PAINTED. , ..

.X4P-The following different kinds of Timber or Dum-
ber taken in exchange for Chairs, viz ;—tiickory; Wal-nut: i'opler, Maple, Beech, 'Derail, and Cherry of differ-
ent kinds. .

ite„.,lV/111E-ROOMiin the TOWN LULL, Market St.,
Lebanon, Wherea large stock of Ready-made Rocking
told other Chairs, Settees, Furniture, &c., is constantly
kepton band. BROW) R & SON,Lebanon, N0v.17,18.53.

Tile 'World's Great Exhild-
Awarded to O MEYER, for his TWO PIANOS, London. •

October Pith, 1851.
......

MEYER respectfully Informs his friends ni theCmzu
. public generally, that lie has constantly on band,

Pianos equal to those for Which he received the Prize
Medal, inLondon, 1851.. • All orders promptly attended
toand great care taken in the selection and packing the
08131C.

Sir H. It. Bishop, No 13 Cambridge street, Hyde -Park;
Professor of Music at Oxford,

Sigismand Thrliberg; Austria; Professor of Mimic.-
W. SterndaleBennett,ls Russell Place, Fitzroy Square;

Professor at the Royal Academy of Music.
Hector Berlioz, France.
J. Robert Black, United States.
Chevalier Neukomm, Zuni:emu.
Cipriani Potter, ft Baker street, Portman Square; Prin-cipal of Royal Academy ofMusic.
Dr. Schalhauti, Zoliverein ; Professor of GeolotrY,. Min-

ing and Metallurgy.
Sir George Smart, St. -Anne's Chertsey ; Organist and

Composer , of the Chapel Royal.
Henry Wylde, 65 Westbourne Terrace; Doctor of Music

- and Professor at the Royal Academy of Music.
Rev. W. Caznlet, Tenterden street, Hanover Square; Su-

perinton dent ofIke Royal Academy of Music.
JamesStewart, 22 Breekuock Crescent, Camden Town;

Plano ForteManufacturer.
The following MEDALS have been awarded to Conrad

• e Meyer, viz:—
1848. First Premium and •SILVEII MEDAL, FranklinInstitute, Philadelphia. • • •

1845. First Premium and SILVER. MEDAL, Frinitlin•• Institute, Phlladephia. '
1840. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin

Institute Philadelphia...
1847. First Premium 'and SILYER, MEDAL, Mechanic'Institute, Boston. • • t

1.849. First Premium and `SILVER IdEllAlb, Franklin
•• • linstittite,•Philadelphin. -" •
1848. First Premium and SILVEIt "MIIDAL;-1'4miklin

Institrde,Xecommendation ofa Goleldedal. '

1851. ' Diploma and IdEDAL,ltethanics' Institute, Dos-
. tom
1851. PRIZE MEDAL, Great Worters Exhibition, Lon-

• don, since which time, (1851) O. Ulm=has notax-
Whited his Pianos at any Exhibition.

WALTZ & WWI, Agents:
:Nov. 17,1858. Lebanon, Po.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Painters Take.17rotice:
AGENERAL assortment of Oil Colors in Tubes, for

Artists and Ornamental Painters. Also, Umber,
Terra do Sienna., Vandyke Brown, Bc., in Bottles, finely
ground in water for Graining. For sale at

LEmmincliat's Drug Store, Market St.
Lebanon, November 17, MS.

EAGLE HOTEL, LEBANON, PA.
subscriber wishes to inform his old friends and

the public generally, that he has again taken the
above well-known House. He will be much'itleased to
accommodate all whomay fitter him with a tail.

LocsrioN,'—COrnar Cumberland and. Market streets.
iM.Omnibusscsrunning in connexion with the Hail

Road Trains. H. SIEGIUST.
Lebanon, NOr. 10,1858.

LEMBERGEWS
Cattle Liniment.

FARMERS AND OTHERS owning horses and cattle
can find nothing superior to Lemberger's aillk Lin-

iment for Stlfrndss, Sprains, Lameness, &c. Itneeds but
a single trial to convince. Prepared sup Sold only at

LESIBERGER'S Drug Store.
7,..tObailon, Nov. 10,1868. Market Street.

OMPHANSS COURT SALE.
Estate of Joseph Zimmerman, deed.

THEundersigned will, in pursuance of an order of
j_ the Orphans' Court of Lebanon county, expose to

tole, by public voluble or outcry, on SATURDAY, the
27th day of NOVEMBEIi!, 1858, the following desmibed
Iteul ]:state,late the estate ofJoseph Zimmerman,dcc'd.,

NO.
Being a tract of first rate LIMESTONE LAND sitn-

ate in the township of Cornwall; about one mile from
the borough of Lebanon, and adjoins laud of Moses
Kreider, Jonathan llarto and others, and is situate be-
tween the old Lancaster road and the Plant Road. The
whole tract, containing THIRTY-THREE ACRES ,

and EIGHTY PERCHES, about eleven of which "'14.,
is covered with excellent TIMBER, and the hal-
lance is cleared and in a high stateof

EMI
Consist of a tract of MOUNTAINLAND: tititlftee :31

agEthetownShip of SoutkAnnvilie'and adjoins lands
of Peter 'Zimmerman, heirs' of Peter- Bachman,
dec'd., and Win. Coleman, 'and contains SIX

ACID S neat measure, and is covered with excellent
ChestnutSprouts, sonic of which,are noiv St to cut.

The Tract of Land designated as N0..1, will bo sold in
parts or together as may beat stilt purchasers. . ~,

Sale to:beheld at the late dwelling-house .or iheiaid
Joseph 'Zimmerman, deed., in Cornwall township, and
will commence at 1 o'clock; on said day, when terms
will be made known by .

HENRY S. 7.174318R1LA.N,
Maiinistratpr of Joseplr Zimmerman, deed.

[By Order of the Court,—J.B. LIGHT, Clerk.]
November 10, 1353.—M.

THE CHEAPEST AND VERY REST
Befady-Made Clothilag!

ou will BOIL at the Centre Building. RARER &Y BROTHERS have again opened to their already
extensive stock ofReady-Made Clothinga very large as•
sortment of all kinds of OVERCOATS, RAOLINS,;3I3R-
'NUTS and 13ANOUPS.

Frock Coats and Dress Coats all colors and Styles; Bu-
siness and everyday Coats, at all prices.

Pantaloons, every variety in price and Style.
Boy's Clothing,a large variety. •
A very haudsome assortment of Vests all vary cheap.
Undershirts, Drawers,W•uden and Cotton, Dress Shirts,

Gloves, llusNry,,Stecks; ILlkfs, Collars, in short every-
thing fur a Dress from top to toe.

The greatadvantage to buy your Cldhing at the
`CentreBuilding" are. that you will find their Clothing
veil made. and cut to fit, same as Muds ta order. As
practical Tailors they understand how to detect their
Clothing. Call and see, and try them, as so mduy have
clone and fimnd it to their advantage.

& J.M. RABEll.give their undivided attention to
FASHIONABLE TAILORING, having had many years
experiencein cutting, and now having some of the Best
Workmen employed, they are prepared to turn out the
most fashionable Garments at short notice, warranted to
fit, or need not be taken.

Persons dealing at other stores will find the satna at-
tention as if they purchased their Cloth of them.

Lebanon, Nov. Intb

T©IT HALL FOR RENT.
UUITE LATIHE AND ITANDS.O!)IE ROOM now oecupied
I by T. P. Finnfm as a Cabinet Ware-Room. in the

Town hall lluildieg, Market street, Lebanon will be for
rent &Qin (heist of ;January next It is suitable for
-any extensive business. Application to be made to either
of the undersigned. J. J. BLAIR,

JOIN' T. ATIf
. JOHN, SEAIWO,SS.• •

' tfifs:Veis tetkVcib Lodge L 0. a 0. F.
Lebanon, Nov. • :

HOWARD ASSOCIA.TieIii
PHiLADkLPHIA.

A Benevolent institution estahlishOcrby special Endow.
rent for the Belie of the Sick and Distressed,

offlicted with Virulent and Epidemic
Diseases.

r PAN 'HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the awful
destruction of human life,-caused by Sexual

and the deceptions practiced upon the unfortunate.
victims of such diseases by Quacks, severatyoars ago di-
rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a CHARITAIILE
ACT worthy of their name, to open a Dispensary for the
treatment of thisclass of diseases, in all their forms,
and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to all who ap-
ply by letter, with a description of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits of life, &c..) and in cases of extreme
poverty, to FURNISIL MEDICINES,FREE OF CHARGE.
It is needless toadd that theAssociation commends the
highest Medical skill of the age, and will furnish the
Most apprgyed mcidermtreatment.

The Directors of the Association. in thelr Annual Re-
port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease, for the year
'ending Jtinhary let, ISIS, express the highest satisfaction
with the success which has.attended the labors of the
Consulting Surgeon hi the ebidefSpermatorrhcon. Sem-
-Wet Weakness, impotence, Sonorrhcem Sleet, Syphillis,
the vice of Ottahisni or. Sell:abuse, &t, and order a cop-
tinuanee of the same plan for the ensuing year.

The Directors, on a review of the past, feel assured
that their laboss in this sphere of benevolentelforthave
heen of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to the
young. and they haveresolved to devote themselves, with
renewed zeal, to this very importent and much despised
Pause.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrlice, or Seminal
Weakness, the rice of (Monism, Masturbation, or Self-
abuse, and other diseases of the sexual organs, by the
Consulting Surgeon, will be sent by mail (ina sealed en-
velope,) Ft RE OP CIFA RGE, on receipt. of TWO STAMPS
fur postage. Other Reports and Tracts on the nature
and treatment of sexual diseases, diet, Sm., fireconstant-
ly being published for gratuitous distribution, and will
be sent to the afflicted. Some of the new remedies npd
methods of treatment discovered during the last year,
are of great value.

Address, for Report or treatment Dr. GEORGER. CAL-
HOUN, ConsultingSurgeon, Moran] Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

- By order of the Directors.
DZRA D. ILEARTWELL, President

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Sccretury Nor. ID, 'Way..

Take Notice.
nail carryingW n agre , oLer mmiy If a on w dls s:

and otherwise- committing depiedittions,. thisis to give
notice that all Or om aro forbid, nutter pain of tlie,se-
rerest penalties, lot„re,spuss upon any of my premiseinit
quest of gams. I will proiemiter all such parties to tho
extent of Cie law. t. JACOB BONE".

North Lebanon, Nov. 3,1858..-2 m
A kvie,ricart- Watrites.

JUST received it lot of fine A)IFIRICAN WATCIT.ES,
at. ihe Engle Jewelry Store of JAMES IL KELLY.

'Lebanon,- Nor. 3,1658.

First Premium and Diploma Awarded by the
Lebanon County Agricultural Society

to the celebrated
:AMERICAN 'WATCHES.

rpm. n tiorsemeat of the writ and character a the
I.'Watch should prOve a sufficient recommendation to
those who contemplate purchasing a good awl reliable
Time-keeper. Thoy.disclaiM any part of foreign facet,-
cnisni in movement ca• case, and in regard to 2'Me and
durability distance an competition. These Wafeliesare

on .exhibition at, J. J. BLAIIt'S Watch and Jewelry
Store, corner of Market and Cumberland streets, oppo-

,site the Market bons% Lebanon, Pa. - Nor.

PATENT liEBOSEN,E Olt COAL OIL
, .

Unrivaled in .Beaut* Simplicky, Safety Saud Economy.
NY person, desirous to obtain the Term best and

cheapest portable light within their reach, should
call and examine these Lamps at D. S. Raber's Drug
Store, before-purchasing elsewhere. ' -

These Lamps are perfectlysafe and warranted.
,That they emit nooffensive Odor while burning.
That they are very easily trimmed.

• That they.Writ entirely 11'05from smoke.-
That tho light isat least 50 per cent. cheaper than

any other light now in common use.
Sold at D. S. RADER'S

Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa.
Also, 'Kerosene, or Coal Oil, for Sale.
November 3, 1858.

North Lebaltiosi Floitr7 g Mill
riIIE NORTII LEBANON MILL has been runtedeled,

and ie now completed and_ in operation and prepar-
ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior

article of FLOUIt, as cheap as it can be
obtained from any oth,r source. They

• > also keep constantly on hand and for
sale, SIIORTS, ae:

• - Tliey are also prepared to do all
kinds of Cunousus Wons, and respectfully invite all
the former customers of tho 31111, as well as new ones, to
gift) them a cull.

They will pay'thb itigbe6t CASII market pricei4,r9.
kinds of Grail', such as 'WIIEAT, RYE; gofts, OATS,
&c., and afford all facilities and anconimodaticnus to
those who will sell.

N. Lebanon 80, Nor- 3, /858
WALTER & BARTO

Notice.

Lebanon, Sept. 8, 1558.,-tr.

TE undersigned Ira uld respectfully Inform the clti-
Inns of Jonestown Mull Vicinity, that he intends

leering for the South in about three weeks. All persons
having Watches; Jewelry, &e., with him, will please call
and get them, or be will dispose of them to the best ad-
vange.Alitasuch Indebted to him_ will please come
fortenrd and make settlement. LEWIS ZEITLER;

Jonestown, Oct. 27, 1858.
• •

11.0hltissoioll ofPartnership.
TIIE partnership heretofore existing between Henry

Bnbb and Georgelhick, traders in the Store and
Range Bustneas wuder the brill ',of Rona` .95 Boca, was
dissolver] mutual consent on Ote let of October. The
affairs of tlfolirmwillbe settled by hfr.Bock. .

11.1.1NRY BUBB,
Lehaiton, October 27,1.858. , GEORGE BOOK.
N. B.—The undersigned having:asSociated.themselves

in the Stove andRange business, would respedtfully so-
licit the patronage of the public.

JOHN P. lIMBERGER.
OctoberPT; 1858.

I.lfi s
eut

•CheapBook 4s' Paper Store.
reDOWELL & lIALLOWAY, successors to Joseph

J,U.. McDowell, No. 121 (Ohl No. 370 Market Street,
Aiiladelphia,have for sale a large and general assort-
ment of SC-1100L AND BLANK DOORS, Wilting and
Wrapping Papers, Paper Bags, Paper. Curtains, Station-ery, fee., at the very lowest prices.

ta,,RAGS bought for cash, Or hi exchange.
Phil Oct. 27, 1858.—Ina.

notice.
jpERSONS indebted onbooks of Joni If. Wrrmeter„

will make payment to the undersigned, the 'Cooksbroth* been placed inhis handsfor collection, for the use
of John Wittneyer.

AN'TIION'Y S. ELY

Ladies Shawls!
JUST RECEIVED. a large and splendid assortment of
Lf FALL and WINTER BRAWLS.

Mode and Mourning Long Shawls.
Drocha Bard, Stella Shawls,

?dilutelet Blanket Shawls,
• Maneelet Stella Shaivls,

Chenille Shawls,
Chenille Po In t
Silk Shawls,

Thibet Shawls,
All atre .diteal prices, by HENRY i :sum.
Lebanon, October 6, 1858.

graxes. Taxes! Taxes!
\7OTSCEIS FEHREBy,AritEy .to the several TAX
L COLLIOTORS of.Lebanon County, that the Tax

assessed for 1858 must. be -collected, and paid over to the
County Treasurer, by thejl;,st of ;;Dteember,:next,at no
further indulgence can be given. Collectors will please
take notice and regulate themselves ac cordingly. By
order of the County, Commissioners.

• • CX11135 SHIRK, Clerk.
Commissioners' Office, Lebanon:Dct. 20,1858.

[Lib Dem. and Waters Dam. copyi

Const:int ly 'Receiving
1/ EY Howard & Co's xpress, at the CHEAP'DRY
L,. GOODS and CLOTHING STORE of lIENItY

STINJd. FASHIONABLE SHAWLS,
EiAL.IIDNIADLE DRESS SILKS,
vAsnioNALILE BAYADERV.S
PLAIDS, STRIPEitI, PLAIN GOODS,

&c.,.for Ladles' Wear, nutalso, largo supplies of Ciotti,
Coasameros and Yostings, Ready-Mado ;Clothing. &c.,
ALL at HENRY & STINE'S

Lebanon, Oetobor 20,1E65.
. . .

STOPE g, 11.1.1VGE dVc.

BULB & LIMBERGEII would rwrettfolly inform
the public that they have opened a SIGVB &

STORE,nest door to theLebanon ValleyBank,
in Cumbeilainl streets Lebanon, pp. where they will
constantly keep on 11!nd a large assoArtmnt of, Stoves,
Ranges, s Among the khitis now on hand the' would
name the f0110n.;27.:---Gallacher'a Stip Rise Gook,Air
'Tight Cook, Globe Cook, all sizes, Charm Cook, Bepub-
lie Wok, Morning Stan Cook, all kinds Parlor Gooks,
Office and Parlor Stoves, Gas Consunten., Egg Gylind2rs,

Oval Top Furnaces, Farmer's Boilers, al/ sizes
Ilotel and Family nang,es, Portable floaters, so.

Also, Tire Brick, Grates, as.
.:ft,Cild Stoves taken in Exchange for new ones.
Lebanon, October 27, 1252.--tf.

List of Goods
JUST RECEIVED and for sale, Wholesale and Retail at

RILIIZENSTEIN & BROTHER'S Cheap Jewelry k Fancy

Store'Lebanon, Pa.
.Gold Breast Pia,, Crotchet Needles.
Gold Ear Drops, Bane Knitting, do
Gold Ear Rings, Wood do do
Gild Finger Rings, Puff Combs,
Gold Lockets, Ivory Fine Cotnbs,
Gold !Pencils, Gum Hair Pins; ,
Gold'Pens, Silk EloMic Cord,
Gold'Clmins, . Gum Belts,
Gold Studs, Leather Belts,
Gold Watches,. W9Fialff CkYon,
Silver Watches, Whalebones,
Silver Pencils Bonnet Combs,
Silver Thimbles, Scissors,
Silver Sheath, Ladies' Collars,
Silver Chains, Stamped Flouncing,
Silver Watch Keys, Edging.
CorneliaRings, Silk Velvet Ribbon,
Born hinge, Bracelets,

.Gilt Rings, Necklaces,
Glass Rings, Perfumery,
Watch Ribbons, . Children Combs,
Watch Guards, Back-combs.
Watch Hooks, Gum Rattles,
Revolvers, Violins,
Pis.tols, Guitars,
Buck Purses, Banjos,
Porte mammies, Teinharhaos,
Pocket-books, Fintes,
Razors. Wes,
linzr 'Strops, Flageolets,

:

„Italian 'ViolinStringa,
Uuitaf' Stringi,

Pipes. ' 'Dulcimer Wire,
Smoking Tobacco, 'Musical Bozos,
Seger Tubes, Accordeons,
Plated Specs, nations,
Steal Specs, - Consertinas,
Goggles, litirmonicas,
Lead Pencils, Bones,
Steel Pens, Violin Bridges,
Buttons,- 'Violin Bows,
Threads,-

-

Violin Screws,
Sewing Silk, Violin Rosin,
Match-boxes, - Violin Tail Pieces,
China Babies, Daau Viol Strings,
Ginn Rings, . Turning Forts..

All the above articles anti Many moreleMuinerw3s tc
montion will be -sold at the loivest figure by

Oct. fath, TBS.S. REIZENSTEIN .t BRO.
' . FOR SALE.

,itt FLOUR,
g..-- - i . CORR.

OATS,
fjr —Qat MIDDLINGS,

4 , ~...--...•..-,...... , SALT BY Tllll BAG,
BRAN,

at the Genesee Mills of MYERS. & SIIOUR,
Feb. 3,1858. Lebanon, Pa.

-

1, .
.

WANTED*
ATthe aeheeeee lane, Intile borough of Lebanon,

WHEAT, CORN,
BYE, OATS,

In any quantity, for which the highest 'Market prices
Wilt be paid in OWI, by BITERS & SIIOIJR.

Feb. 3, 1858.
Eal

GREAT BEAU T IFIER
So Long unsuccessfully sought,

FOUND AT LAST.
-Elan IT ,RESTORES PERMANENTLY GRAY lIAIR

to its orighial color; covey , luxuriantly the bald
head; Tana:Alia all dandruff, itching and all scrofula,
scald head and all eruptions ; makes the hair soft,
healthy; and glossy; and sill preserve it to an' imagina-
ble age, remoyes t as if by. ,inagic,all blotches: Ac.. from

thelitee'find cures'allileuralgut and nervous head ache,
See eireidar and the following.

Dovr.o., 'N. IL, 144).1.K.v.8- •
PROF. 0. 3. 1.1.00 D k CO.—bents; Within a few

.tyswe hare received so many orders aunt colts for Prof.
0. 3. Wood's Hair Restorative, that to-day are werecom-
pelled to send to Boston for * quantity. (the S dozen
you forwarded all being sold,) while we might order a
quantity from yeti. Every bottle we lame sold seems to
Inane produced three or four new customers and the ap-
probation, and patronage it receives from themost sub-
stantialgirt worthyCitizens of our vicinity, fully con-
vince us that it is A MOST VALUABLE PREPARA-
TION.

Send ns as soon as maybe one grossof $1 size; and one
dozen $l. size;, and believe us youra veryrespectfully.

(Signed) . DANIEL LATHROP A Co.
Hickory Crore. St. Charles Co.,310., .Nov. 1816.
PROF. 0. d. WOOD—Dear air: Simea .time last Sum- I

mer we were ludtmed,to use Some oPyour Hair Recto-
naive and its effects'werese cioxicierful. we feel it our
duty to you and theafflicted, to report it

Our little son's' head for some time had been perfectly
covered with sores and sonic called itscald head. The
heir Almost entirely came off in consequence, when a
Friend, seeing his sufferings; ftth iScd US to use your Res-
torative, we did so with little hope of success, but, to
our surprise, and that_ofour friends, a very fow appli-
cations ronmeed the disease entirely, and -a new and
luxuriant crop of hair soon started ontraod- we, con now
say that on, boy hoe as healtby is scalp, and As luxuri-
ant a crop ofhair as any other child. We can therefore.
and do hereby recommend your Restorative, as a perfect
remedy for all (Remora of the ev.qp, end, Irk.. 1je are,l
yoursrespectfally,

. MICR CE V..umaINISOTHAM,
. . SARAH A. ILIOGINBOTLIA3I.

Gardiner. Maine, Juno 22, ISM,
PROP. 0. J.- WOOD-4* Sir-: I have used two bot-

tles of Professor Wood's lair Restorative, and can
truly say it is the greatest discoverg of the age for re-
storing, and changing the hair. Before using it I was a
man of seventy. My Mir has now attained its origi-
nal color. You can recommend it to the :world without
the least fear, as my ease was ono of theworst.killd- •

,Yours Respectfully, n
-DANIEL N. MialiPllY.

O. J. WOOD k CO., .Proprietors, 312 BroadWay, N. Y.,
tin the great N. Y. Wire Railing Establihihetit) and 11.1
Market street, St. Louis, Mo. Sold in Lebattou by
JOSEPH L. LE,MIIERGEN3 also by Dr. 11.01;$, andby all good
Druggists everywhere. Oat. 13, '5B-3re.

GROCERIES and QUEENSWARE very cheap at
RARER .t BROS

Don'tforget to Call at
A THINS & MeADAWS,and examine their stock of

Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Traveling hags.

Toan wanting Farms, see ativertLsemeat of Hammon

ALL eolors of WooloaStoekirm YARN, kt :4
&AMR k 81011

JUST itEd:IVET! a supert9r4)lLT:V4ZNE, very dal-
irate; also SCOI 4CII Atn,:l.,Tanna" Yonlna, CATAITDA

MANDY,and CINCINNATI erralinanßE; at
REIGART'S Ulnaand Liquor Store.

maniitty to ent:gr:lta to a mild climate, good syil andflee market, ,see aduertisententof ifclam.mandsonI,4ltat.

S. Mi. rettengill r Co'sA IMBR.TISING AGELYCI; 119 NAF:,Ati ur, Nate11 YORX., zlO STAIR Sr.. Unarm 8. 3F. Vottengill kCo:otrethe-Agente fur,the Lebanon Aardiser, andtit"meat influential and larmat circulating Newspapere iiithe United States and tha Canada& They anthort.tad to contract far us at nor lowest rates.

Statement
,t-IF THELEBANON yaLf...LY BANK.
i,:f Leu %Nu; PR., NO7. 2, 1858

ASSETS
Bills and notes discounted
Due by other Danko
Notes of other Banks
Specie (Gold and Silver)

.k 5,9 3 GI
$ 9 3 1 Gl
, 88U 0,3
2&,:A4

51,516 41
LTA la

Notes in circulation
Duo individual depositOly
Due to other tanks, -

1- nR
~ti4i 89

24 Sg
- .

------- 05,403 77
The above statement is correct and true to the best of

my knowledge and belief. 30S. RAIIOII. cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before the tlih of No-

vember,-.A. ISM AttinoNy S. ar, J. P.
Lebanon, Nov., 114'53

Statenient
fAr THE LEBANON DANK, published as required by
4.ji the Act of Ateembly, passed Oct. 13, 1857, viz:

..„ LSASNON BANK, Nov. 3, 1.458.
let—tmufs and 'Diiirdients, $313,395 SO
2d—Specie, - ; , ,i52.157 al

flutes of other Banks, 1,070 00
Due from oilier' liplike, 1:,195 70 . ...

1G1,570 003d—Notes in Circulation,
4th—Amount ofDeposits. includ-

ing individual deposits and
balances due to other Banks, 51,780 80

EDW. A. UHLER. Cushier.
SWORN and subscribed beforeme. Nor.. t. ICES,
Lebanon, Nov. 10, '5B. JodY.l.ll Ci1.13.1d, J. P.

J. T. Drown,

laFtOrolfot•Tir ttli.n lL; dla,iftlae=
assortment of Leckets, Chains, Ake,, whichtr.' offered at
the lowest cash prices. Great inducements to couutry
cash buyers. , Aug. 18, '5B--t3m.

WHO WOULD NOT REJOICE

-
" TO HEAR THE NEWS !

THAT THE CHEAPEST G 0

• THE HANDSOMEST STYLES.

ARE ALWAYS SOLD
AT TILE LL BUILDINGS.

SWARTZ & BRO.,
.HAVE.JEST OPENED

nitsT ARRIVAD

OF FALL 0 OODF, '

SOLD ASTONISHINGLY LOW,

FOR CASH.

CU-NEI:AVEC. I.
• ON MttN 00 ID.

A INDICIAL essay on n new, certain and radical cure
Spennatorrinva, Fze.. witiona the 1140 ..f internal

enntenization, or any inenhan!ent nppliallC,S

.TCST reTil.:Rlite.. the sth edition. inn sealed envelope.
gratis and mailed to any address, post-paid, on receipt-u:
two atarOpo.

This little work, ellouwV,wir ferns It celebrated memino
of the medical pram:Slott, gices the most inneartant in-
formation ever published to ell rerilorf; I.lltertaiDUZg.
doubts of their physical eorainion. or alto are colase,us
of having hazarded their health and imponoo,—contoin-
logthe particulars of ass entirely ty•tv :volts 11,.+A rcase ,ly
for Spermatorrhom or Seminal %Yealntosl. Debility Nerv-
OUSIWSS, Depression of Spirits, .I.os tnergy, latmsitude,
Titttidity Invobuttary Seminal Itheintrges. hapairrd
Sightand:Memory, NalLbes moll-Pimples en the Men
Vitolpsjigotion, of the Hanel,nutl Bo lily
Prostration of, the .whole SeCt hi-i rz' !DT. -t -lacy and
Mental/OMphYSicalitielipaeity.—bytatSIMat which every
One may cure hitZ.,ol ;VK a::; t capes-n.

AddreCS Dr. Gil. J.C. RLIN E, 1y V.:211.M, corner
10th-street, 11eyw Turk! roa Bo; No.4glti.

Sept. 15, 1858.—:Mt.—tn.

NevvTiarr:?,-7,1•:.;,0rts :.itorv.
_A& Egr• :a., E .-I'A ,_ Itf :__ft

.7:-.-1-?! Vii:V;:-.ii•-`,: -
--'

'-: 4; --V2,-;
.....c .,,,,F0: .1 ,

--,- --c•u-4 ~.,

..'44:11 1 ..

......./,
f ...6+4,..e.

:, .

ILTARRISON K. DUNDORI would respectfully. In.
form the public that be has taken the maul lota

Ilundore e Oyes, in Candle:land etreet. between Market
and Plank Readorbere be will ireop• the largest, timsn
and cheapest aF-,..torintebt of FUITNITURE: ever offered fit
Lebanon. Eisatnek ennoble of eh of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which he Will sell lower riV .tillv,7,2
than the like can be bought at Ittly utbet
place in Lebanon.

Ile has on hand a lame as:4nrlracnt Solim-77c4l ‘.
Tete-a-tetes, Lonntl;es, Chit's, Pier. Card and other Ta-
bles, What Nets: Mat Rados, se. Ako a Isrme and cheap
stock of stuf(ed, Calianrk red COl11:11111 Cho ire, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattress,. Also. Looking
Glasses,—built. Rosewood and :Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Weis and hobby Horses, fla
children. IT,Fo Particular attention _mild to UNDER.
TAKING. Ile has provided himself vial the FINEST
lIFIARSE IN LEBANON, and will rmil.e Celiins and
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. Lebanon, March 24,1855.

DR, lIIINTER'S
MEDICAL MANUAL
Being an original and popular Trc:tti<u on

MAN AN D WOMAN:
IttEllt Physiology, Functions and Sexual Disordcr ,

1 very kind, With never failing ileinidies for the
speedy cure of diseases of a private and dentate charac-
ter. ineident7to the violation of the Laws of Nature and
Of, Nature's God.

PRICE. TWENTY-FIVE C~'.\,Ts.
, The author of the ;dor.

.TOIIIII.IP a eneltrAte,
devot, d a quarter of

L4r4l a ',eulogy to the studyand
agarir .cre .treLtuteLA or sp3hiiis and

ostr,d. 4:1501 d.„,s as a
lathy, ho has become pos•
sorsed of nmst inv.:11(104o
informtion inre ord to tho

;it, eame,all able tcgerempress
into code mecum compass the very quintel,sence ofined-
iCal SCiOIICOon this important subject; as the result of
the experience or the most eminent physicians iu Eu-
rope and America is thoroughly demonstrated in his
own highly successful practice in the treatment of se-
trot diseases in many thothands of rases in the cityof
Philadelphia alone.
Testimony of the Prof of Ob,4retrico hi Penn. College,

MEM=
"Da. Ift.n.erna'S . 31.%5mr.t." The anther offlit*

work, unlike the majority of thm-e who advertise to
mare the diseases of which it treats, is a graduate ofQuo

..or the hest Colleges in the United States. It affords nut
pleasure reeentuiend him to the unArtuatite, or to
the victim of malinnetiro, as aswv. ,n,./til. and experienc-
ed watititioner, whose himur and integrity they may
place the I,7eatest

S LT:OS[1011U, M. D.
From A. Woodward. M. D., of Penn. Univemity„

Philadelphia
It gives me pleasure to add toy testimony to the pro-

fessional ability of the intik:,r of thecc11-1k Afimu-
al." Numerousreties of Ntea ,tes of the aolita Organs,
some of them of hung standing. have come under my no-
tice. in which hisskill has been manifetl in i•estorin* to
perfect health, in some instauees where the itatbnithas
bees. coluiblered boyoiifirthAlical aid. in the treatment
of semitut Weakness, or disarrtontement of thefunctions
Izollheed.by Sellabuse or Exrurr: of vtrnery, I do not
know his sttp,rtor in his profession. 1 lucre been ac..
qualified with the Author same thirty years, and deem
it no more than justice to hint as welt as a kindness to
the unfortunate victim of early bli ,creti•u. to recom-
mend hint as, one, Ili whose prof,ssional skill and integri.
tY they maysafely =Attu thenteelves..

AlAiltED WOODWA RD, iii. D.
One copy, securely enveloped. will beiimwardyal &raft

postage toany part United f tates for cet.t. or Get-vies
for U. Address, POPt paid, COSDEN & CO:.
box 197, tqdlettlApitin.

13ooltsell,rs.Canvauers and Book Agents ftuppil-
ell on the roost 11110001 terms.

October, 1353.-Iy.

Boot tam! Shoe Store.
ddetdil .ItOtilltil,respectfully In-

ferule the piddle that hestill contin-
ues his extensive establishment in

Wk.„-40.4 his mw building. in Cumberlandst„,
where he hopes to render the same
satisfactian us herotororn to all who

may favor him with theireustinu. flu invites Merchants
and dealers in littuTS and MittlilYit,and every one whe
wishes to nurehase fadthruable and durublerartieles in
his line. to call nil examine for tin:twelves, his large
and varied stock.

lie is determined to surpass an competition in the
nun:nineteen "revery article in his business, suitable for
any Marketin the Linton. A due care is taken inre .lard
to materials and workmanship; nonebut the best quali-
ty of LEATIIIM and other materials are mltl, and none
but the best workinen are employed.

P. returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal natronego heretofore bestowed on him.
lie hopes by strioVatteUtiiiiito business and endeavoring
tO please Lis eeStteMers, to merit a share of pnblie pats
ronage: [Lebanon ;Feb.l7,

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
BootsShoe 4; Vial s Caps- 9

KM) TRUNKS, is the cheap Store ofim:4wthe undersigned. Walnut street, lAa
dillennon,where a splondid new stork Ens just been open-
ed, embracing a gener.l4 as..ortment for LAM IS, 0 EN-
TLEMEN`and BOYS. :mama which are I',DIES' OAT-

!Ind FANCY SIP.P'S; Ca!;-Kin. rzttclit Leather,
Geld, Rih, and other h.; on.l r for Gentlemen,
with a handsome vari.d, t+.r and SHOES
ofall Wads. Ore al:o

.
o,d

Ito bag also a greet a.,
of all kinds and 'prices.

Tau public isrespectfully 11: Yited andexamine
Lebanon,Oct 30,'£8. GASSER.

:IA T,4. . z C-1.25, £c.,

=II
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